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CONCONULLY BIBLE CAMP
A Ministry of Okanogan County Holiness Association
Plan Your Group Stay:

What A Gift!

There is true growth and
renewed connectivity in the
power of intentional time
with the Lord Jesus, loved
ones, and our church family.

The Gift In Christ

We as a camp hope that we
can help make that a reality
for you and your church body.
We are already planning the
summer calendar for 2019 at
camp.
If you’re looking to recharge,
regroup with leaders, do
training, or simply just get
away to the wilderness for
some personal time with
God, we can help your
planning.

Contact Us:
e-mail: al.bevier@gmail.com
Phone or text @ 509.322.1581
or find us on our website or
our Facebook site. On the
Website and the Facebook
site use the “Contact Us”
button. We will be in touch
with you soon after.

Conconully Bible Camp

We’re really excited for
Christmas this year. My
daughter, Lucy, is now two years
old and she has joined Henry,
now 6 years old, in the
fascination of the coming season.
Our children are constantly our reminders of the simple things
that we may miss as adults due to our busyness. Just the other
day we were arriving at my parents house for a birthday party and
as we pulled up to the house my dad was on a ladder carefully
putting up new hooks under the eaves for hanging Christmas
lights. After joining dad and then hopping up on the ladder
myself, I got a few feet down the eave in front of the large picture
window to the living room. A little startled, I found myself face
to face with Lucy’s bright eyes looking up. Just as it was getting
dark, I went inside and wrapped her in a blanket so we could run
outside to see the “pretties”, as she put it. She
was all smiles as she snuggled into my arms
outside. Her simple joy of us hanging lights
reminded me of the reason for our season in
terms of talking with her more about Christ and
the gift of salvation. There are many twinkling
lights, decorations, music, and pomp and
circumstance that accompany Christmas. Even
if we were to be without those things, the
powerful reality of Christ’s incarnation in this
world for our salvation is not diminished.
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Even with the lights oﬀ, the light of the
world would still shine bright (cf. John 8:12).
But, I am thankful for the small things that
draw my children closer to him.

Family Camp 2019
Even in the midst of winter
preparations are already in progress
for Family Camp to in July on 2019.
The camp dates will be July
15th-21st this year. We hope that you
are able to plan accordingly.
This year at camp we will be
celebrating 95 years of Family Camp
(1924-2019). Throughout all those
years, God has touched so many lives
and families through camp.
It would be nearly impossible to
write about every family in our
newsletters, so at camp this year we
are asking for you to come with your
stories and photos from your time at
camp. If at all possible, please write
a story and print it off so that we can
hang them up for others to read and
see. Feel free to create a display with
poster boards in how you would like
to keep it together. We will be
dedicating the east end of the dining
hall for this.
Bring your creations to camp or
mail them to Judy Bevier at P.O. Box
1084, Omak, WA. 98841.
From these we can hopefully put
them in future newsletters if get
enough information from people.
Thank you for your involvement all
these years.

Conconully Bible Camp

Directly following that, a few days later
we had pulled out a toy of the nativity scene for the
kids. We just started playing with it and talking about who the
little ‘characters’ are with Joseph, Mary, and Jesus. For the kids,
their favorite part is the button on top of the stable that plays the
song, ‘Away In A Manger.’ Just as my sanity levels were maxed out
and temptation to pull out the batteries came upon me, Leann
shared a video she took of Lucy playing with the nativity. In that
moment, she made my heart warm with good tidings as she sang,
in typical tone-deaf Bevier fashion, to the tune of her own song.
She just kept belting out, “Jesus loves you! Jesus loves you!” It
was a wonderful moment, where Lucy even ministered to my
heart.
“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son,
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal
life. For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the
world, but to save the world through him.”
— John 3:16-17
We seem to be in a world that continues to think more and
more that Christianity is out to condemn them, when that is not the
case at all. It’s possible that some people do that because they never
get passed the frustration of a lost world. Maybe I’m guilty of it
myself. I need to be more like little Lucy, telling and living through
the Spirit of the Lord that
Jesus loves you. My
mind always goes back to
family, because that is
where the ministry begins
in my heart. Keep talking
with your sons, daughters,
and extended family.
They’re listening, even
when you may think they
are not. Use this season
as a catalyst for sharing
and walking in Christ with
renewed vigor and strength.
What a gift he has given!
Know it, live it, share it!
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Ways to Give to Conconully Bible Camp:
By clicking on the following hyperlinks below, you will be taken to your desired method for giving:
• If you are interested in giving to Conconully Bible Camp, please mail your donation to our Post
Oﬃce box at Conconully Bible Camp, P.O. Box 1312, Omak, WA. 98841.

• You can also visit our website main page and click on the icon/button that says “Donate”
and you can give through Pay Pal. You can give once or set up regular giving. Simply go to
our website at www.conconullybiblecamp.org. It’s all right there.
• We also have set up a way for regular giving through Square: to enquire, please e-mail Libby
Bennett: libbysswankysweets@gmail.com . She can help you out from there.
• Last year we added the ministry of camp to being a recipient of Amazon Smile giving. This
is a way for you to give to camp via your online shopping with Amazon. If you have an
Amazon account, we encourage you to make camp your charitable organization of choice
and with every purchase you make, Amazon donates a set amount of your purchase to camp.
Here is our unique charity link to get you on board with giving to camp in this way: https://
smile.amazon.com/ch/91-1264810 .
More than anything, we appreciate your prayers and your service to the Lord through camp. We hope that
you all have a Merry Christmas. God Bless.

5th Annual Dinner &
Dessert Auction
On Saturday, February 16th we
will be having our 5th Annual
“Dinner and Dessert Auction for
Camp. This has been a fun midwinter fundraiser for camp, but
more importantly, it gathers camp
family and friends together for
good fellowship. We hope to see
you there. Come hungry and ready
to bid on your favorite pies and
desserts. More details are coming
soon.

Conconully Bible Camp

Finance Report
Checking balance as of Dec. 4th: $13,200.
Savings:_____________________$31,865.
Income since Aug 1st:__________$26,300.
Expenses since Aug 1:_________$27,600.
Anticipated expenses
12/1 to 3/1____________________$16,000.
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